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MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF REciDITS ===-- -
£E ~MURRAY=::. STATE COLLEGE 
I ' I I ' .. ' I ' ' ' •' -' ' • ' 
M:.v 26 J 1952 . 
The Board of Regents of Mlrray state College reconvened in the of'f'iae of 
the President at 3:00 P. M. on Mmday, M:.zy- 26, 1952, as per the motion to recess 
on April 14, 1952, with the following members present: Mr. Hollis Franklin, I 
Mr. o. B. Springer and Mr. Claude Winslow. In the absence of Chairman Wendell P. 
Butler,. Vice Chairman Claude Winsl()W pre~ided. 
Agenda Presented & President Woods 
Dr. R. H. Woods, President, presented to the Board the Agenda for the 
meeting of the 11oard of Regents as follows: . · ' 
AGENDA n! ~ ME:E:rJNG .QE ~ BOARD .QE :::RE~GENT=:;;.S 
.· 
.QE ~MURRAY=::. STATE COLLEGE 
May 26, 1952 
I. ~t~ the c~nmdttee ~ Ehtran~e, Credits, certification ~ 
n. Resignations . 
Resignations from the following persons have been received and 
accepted: 
Name - Assigrunent 
Faculty 
Hughlett Cooper Instructor, Critic Teacher T. s. 
Joseph Golz Assoc. Professor, Fine Arts. Dept. 
George c. Patterson Asst. Prof. Dept. Physical Sciences 




Ifary Louise Bt-own 
Mrs. Gerva Gatlin 
Helen Gill 




Clerk, Business Office 
Part-time Secretary, Dept. :&lucation 





Richard Scarborough Steam Fitter and Plumber 
B. Jo stagner Bus Driver and Campus Worker 
ID •. Leaves 2.f ;:Ab::.:S::.:en=c.::e 
















Frances Eo Bt-own 
Ruth E. Butler 
Price Doyle 
Asst. Prof'., Home Economics. Dept. 6-9-52-7-l-52 
Ruby Simpson 
B. J. Tillman 
Asst. Prof'., Lang. & Lit. Dept. 9-ll-52--5-28-53 
Prof'., Head Dept. Fine Arts 6-15~52--7-31-52 
Prof., Head Dept. Home Economics 7-l-52--8-l-52 










IV • Employment 2 Adjustments ~ Salary 
'-' -''-- .... -. 




Instructor Dept. Pbys. Sci. 
Prof., Head .Dept. Fine Arts 
(changed to .part-time basis) 
Lecturer on Gr-oup Dynamics in 
.connection with the Workshop 





Mrs. R. A. Jolmston Inst.,, Critic T •. T. s. per moo 
c. w. Kenq>er Instr. Intersession Course 
. Dept. of Biology 
Mrs~ Georgia B. Wear Instr., Critic T. Train. s. 
Administrative Staff 











5-26-52 Ann c. Page Clerk, Business Office 11 II 
Cafeteria 
Mrs. Flossie E. Hopkins Cook 
George Do Thomas. Cook 
n II llO.OO 4-22-52 
II 11 ll5 .00 · 5-l-52 
Maintenance 
Shel.J¥ Garner 
"James R. Harding 
Zelma lbun:f'elt 
Bus Ilr'iver & Campus Worker 
Janitor OrclJ.lay Hall . per 
PlUlnber & Steam Fitter 11 
Night, Saturday 2 $pecial Classes 
If 13Q.QQ 5-23-52 
II l30o00 6-17-52 
11 225.oo · 6-1-52 
The following faculty members are due t,o receive additional salary 
for teaching night classes, ·Saturday classes or other special classes 
during the second semester of 1951-52, as indicated: 
Vernon Anderson 
F. M. Qingles 
Herbert Halpert 
Verda Head 
Thomas. B. HogancaJ!!P 
R. A. Jolmston 
c. s. Lowry 
P. R. Syndergaard 
B. Jo Tillman 
J. Albert Tracy 
Thomas No Wikstrom 
Roberta t-Jhitnah 
Mrs. Susie Faurot 
(Not member.regular faculty) 
V • f! Letter ~ !!:.• !• !!- Qingles 
. ..- . . . . . . . - . . . 














As per your authorization, I made application for an ROTC unit. Our 
application was approved; and on Ma;y" 1, 1952, I·signed a contract between 
the United States .Arn!Y and Mlrray State College. Our copy of the contract 
ha& not been returned to us; but we expect it'mos~ aQy day. 
The program is to be a Branch General rather than merely a specific 
branch. It ;ms necessary for us to agree to make the ROTC required during 
the f'ir.st. two years of college. · 
Tomorrow we will have two or three officers here helping us lay out 
the plans for housing the unit. It is IllY' feeling that we should provide 
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offices and storerooms in the Admillistration Building. Later on, if 'and 
'When the addition is made to the gymnasium, provision can be made for a 
rifle range, offices and storage space on the ground floor of the Health 
Building. 
vn. Lettering • .!?!:~~ Adnrl.ni:stration Building 
- .... 5h~tD_ci . th~ -l~tt~:Lz;.~ . ~~. th~ . fi:~nt . ~f ;th~ Admillistration Building, 
saYing Mltrey state Normal SChool, be removed or in some wey covered? 
VIn. Filrollment in lhterse'ssion Course's =.-..=-..-
· · · .. Th~ . ~~t . iz;. . tli~ :fu~~~ssion C6urses was very· gratifYing. 
The enrollment in the different courses rlas as follows: · · 
ru. 127, Child Growth arl.d Developnent 26 
H. Ec. 23.5, Nutrition in the Kl.ementary School 37 
Biol0 ll2, Field Biology- 18 
. I 
IX.·· FOurth North-South Cage Classic 
x. .;:;C.oll=·e,.ey~  ~ 
XIo Chaney ~ Athletic Buciget 
xn, 
' I I • • • • I • o • • ' ' • • ' 
1. =:£ $2~j0bloenditures for football by $2,ooo.,oo, niaking the 
2. Decrease Baseball expenditures by $36.5.oo, making the total 
$2,215.oo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3. lhcrease Basketball from $16,.500.00 to $22,868.oo: 
Department ,£! Nursing Education Capping Exercises, Thursday, !!ii:; gg, 19.52 
.......... -- . . . . . . . . . , ....... . 
Thirt,y-three nursing students received their caps, signif,ring the 
completion of one year,!_s training in the nursing program. 
I:lr. Gant Gaither, Surgeon from Hopkinsville, gave the address. 
The Hospital Admillistrators and the Directors of Nursing :Eaucation 
from the hospitals received the class; and it was a yerr impressive 
cerell!Ony. · 
We hav~ made certain revisions in the contracts: with the associated 
hospii;als;- Item 7 under responsibilities of the part;y of the second part 
which is the hospital, reads as follows: "To pey the agreed salaries of ' 
the teaching staff assigned to the teaching progr;oam in the hospital under 
this cooperative agreezoont". I ask your approval to assign the following 
people 'Who are teaching'in. the associated hospitals as members of the 
facul.t,y of Mlrrey state College, in keeping with the terms of the agree-
ment above mentioned: · 
Jennie Stuart Memorial Hosp;ita.]. 
... . Hopgnsville; :Kentu§: ~ ~ .. 
...... -................ . 
Coppedge, Ruth 
Snowden, RaiY'mond 
stone, Harvey B. 
Yancey,. Charles R. 
Coleman, Robert ·M. 
Dade,· James H. 
Baker, . John E. 
Clarey, .Delmus 






Harned, John w. 
Heynes, John E. 
Heynes, Philip 
.Higgins,. Preston 





t.--:r; ... \··~ 
,~_ .... , 







Owensboro-Daviess iollllty Hospital 
______ .OWensboro, entucky.,-----
Hix, James E. 
lbdson, Leslie c. 
Davis, o. T. 
Lacy, Clinton M. 
Bickel, J. E. 
Threlkel, F • Hays 
Woolfolk, William L. 




XIII. Leonard -~tland Hospital ~ 




R. H. Woods 
Pres;ident 
Report .2£ ,2 Committee £!: Entrance, Credits, Certification ~ Ck'aduation 
President Woods presented to the Board of Regents '!;he report and recom-
mendations of the Committee on Eiltrance, Credits, Certification and Ck'aduation 
and recollJ!llBllded that they be approved and the degrees conferred in accordance 
therewith, as follows: 
To the Board of Regents 
Mlrray state College 
Gentlemen: 
May 26, 1952 
As per the duties assigned to the Committee on Eiltrance, Credits, Certification 
and Ck'aduation, we report as follows: 
The following students have applied for degrees to be granted ~ 26, 1952. 
They have met the requirements for the degrees for which they have applied, and 
we recommend that you grant the following degrees: 
George Quincy Adams 
George Guthrie Belt 
Robert Gordon Chester 
William ?verett Hopld.ns 
Caro:cyn Carman 
William Herbert :IVers 
;;;BACHELOR==• ,9! SCIENCE ,!!i AGRICULTURE 
.... ...- ... ,.. .. , .... ~-· ····:·~·-···· 
Paul West, Jr. 
c. w. Jones 
Carl Milton QIDaniel 
Horace ~ 'Salmon 
Cecil CII.enn Warren 
BA=CHELOR=-·· "" ,9! MUSIC 
' -
Phyllis Jean Kershaw 
;;;BA;;;;;C""HEL=OR..,. £[ ~ EDUCATION 
A. Ck'aydon M::Ck'annahan, Jr. 
Robert Dane M::Ck'ew 
Jeanne Elizabeth Oldham 
Frank Darrell Ragsdale 
Helen Louise Shelton 
Leonard Daniel Whitmer 
Jerry David WllJ,iams Kenneth _Lew Neidig 
BACHELOR£[ SCIENCE ,!!i ~ ;;;OO;;,.ONO;;;;; ___ ""}DJ'"'c-.s 
Kathleen Wells Alderdice 
Peggy SUe_Anderson 
. . . . , . . . . . . . ....... . 
Janie Belle Bloomingburg 
Ruth Caro:cyn Ck'aves 
Emma Pearl Maxfield 
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Jordan Acquisti 
AJ.ice Ml.rie Archer 
Jerry Cicyn Bagwell 
Jean Elizabeth Barnett 
Jack Coughlin Borders 
Peggy Jean Brame 
Robert .Ml.rtin Bruker 
James Riley Burkeen 
Gwendolyn Cherry 
James Harrod Cromwell 
Ida Elizabeth Paschall Dalton 
lillvin Wayne D13weese 
Mary llli,zabeth Dowdy 
Sherley Ray lAum 
Bob Clint Frazier 
James Mlrra;r Gipe 
Robert Stewart Griffin 
Gene Hale 
Lois Anne Haydon 
Virginia Catherine Hays 
Gordon Eugene Herron 
Aubrey Jackson. Hitson, Jr. 
Donaid Eklward Ron 
Ralph Alexander Huffine 
!1'arvin Wilson Jones 
lillvin Il• Jones 
Salllllel Milburn Jones 
Edward Earl Jordan 
Romelia Hooks Adams 
William Glenn Adams 
Earl Claude Beaty 
james Houser. Bondurant 
\Tames Llwellyn Brandon 
Joe Wood Cable . 
Doris Mae Castellaw 
David Settle Colvin 
.. 
BACHELOR ~ .sc;;.;mr=CE;.;; 
Jessie Ruth Lane 
James Ford Lansden 
Leslie .Cla;y- Lee 
Minnie Pearl. Mallory 
Carl Eugene May, Jr. 
Leemon Owen Miller, Jr. 
Robert Brown Miller _ 
Lucille. Slinker Mitchell 
Joseph.Charles. Mi.ttino 
Ibnald William M:>rris 
Robert ~Brearty 
Gene Robert J.hibnald 
Vester Anderson Orr, Jr. 
OUida Paschall Osburn. 
Eklwin Peck 
Bennie Allen Purcell 
Robert Leet Reid 
:Mary Wilferd Riley 
Elizabeth Ann Rosch 
Jame~ Eddleman story 
Ibrot~ Sue stubblefield 
Clifton M:>nroe Ta;rlor 
Billie Jean Thompson 
William.Willis Vaught, Jr. 
.Salllllel J!!ckson Veal 
Billy Joe Vinson 
Evelyn Robey Walters 
William Alan Windrum 
Ml.ry Ml.rgaret Cravens 
Ekl.na Earl Hobbs 
Earl Allison Johnston 
John Ibnald M:Ibugal 
William Elwood Scharfenberg 
Ji]ugene Julian Turjansky 
Salllllel Glenn Vineyard 
Upon the recommendation of the Graduate Committee, we recommend that the 
DEGREE£! MASTER ,9E ~ ·,;m EDUCATtdN be granted to the following: 
John Herbert Brinn 
James. Frank Cooper 
Owen James Cullivan 
Warner . DeliiPsey, Jr • 
Irvin Avenor Gilson 
Jarema Ml.rkian Kupc~sky 
Ralph Franklin M::Clain 
Joseph_Til!Dt~ q•Brien, Jr. 
Guy Edward Phipps 
Hannah Oksll!la Prydatkevytch 
Upon the recolm1lelldation of Mr. Robinsan,· lli.rector, Traiiling School, Mlrray 
state College, we recommend the following be granted a diploma of high school 
graduationa 
Eugene Armstrong 
Jackie F. Byerly 
Glenda .Sile Ellis Byerly 
Ibra J~e Cohoon . 
:;hixley Ann Cross 
Glenn Thomas Hale 
Kent L, Harp . 
)3obby Ibnald Harrell 
;Leamon .Hendon, Jr. 
Bobbie Maxine Hutson 
Lavenia Ann Jones 
Richard Gene .Klught 
Marion Sue Nesbitt 
Henry Russell Outland 
Rita Lou Parks 
Taz lilredith Rogers 
ftuth Ray Rowland 
Martha Sue Scott 
Qharlhs Hal Shipley 
Richard ftoy Smith 
Leola stom 
Sara Dell Story 
AJ.ice Marlene Swann 
Ml.ry Sue Travis 
William Dalton Vaughn 
Very truly yours, 
Wm. G, Nash 
F, D. Mellen 
~. M. Wolfson 
Price Ibyle . 








M:>tion was made by Mr. Franklin that the report _and recommendations of 
the Collllllittee on Entrarice, Credits, Certification and Grac;l:ua"t4on and of the 
President for the conferring of degrees be approved and the degrees ~e conferred 
as recommended. This motion .was seconded by Mt-. Springer; and the roll was 
called on its adoption with the following result: Mr. Frankl in, aye; Mr. Springer, 
aye; Mr. Winslow, aye._ 
~!!&e!t~~ and ~a~~ ~ A~~ence Am:roved ~ Accepted and Re~ted Ez the . 
--- ·-M;ti.on was made by Mr. Franklin that the Board approve the President!s 
action in accepting resignations and approving leaves of· absence. as reported 
by him. This motion was seconded by Mr • Springer an~ was carried unanimous]¥. 
Employment ~ Ad.iustments 2:: Salary Approved 
... - -M;ii~n . ~s . ~~. b;-. ~ • . S~fu~~ ~t . th~ Presiden~!.s report on e~loyment 
and changes in sala!-y be approved. This motioD. was seconded by Mr. Frank;lin; 
and'the roll was called on its adoption With the following result: Mr. Franklin, 
aye; Mr. Springer; aye; MI', Winslow; aye. 
- .~ .- .. ,.. - . . . . . . ~ 
Dr. Woods presented to the Board a letter 'Which he had received f'rom Mr. F. M. 
Cfulgles a~ Head of the Department of Connnerce. 
:lbtion was made by -Mr. Springer that the President be authorized to Write 
Mr. F. M. Cfulgles stating th;lt he may continue to work at the college at -!<he 
salary specified in the letter sent him under date of A~ 14, that he is 
herewith designated as Head of the Department of Commerce from ~ 1 to August 31, 
1952 and that further de~ignations regarding the De~tment Head'w.i.ll be.made at 
future Board meetings. This motion was seconded by Mr. Franklin; and the roll 
was called on its adoption with the following res¥t: Jr. Franklin, aye; 
Mr. Spr:inger, aye; Mr. Winslow, aye. , 
!'::.& !E'£Q Branch-General ~ Assigned 1:£ Mlrray State College 
In reporting to the Board of Regents concerning the establishraSnt of an Rare 
unit at Mlrray, President. Woods stated that we are glad to have the report that. 
Mlrray state College has been assigned a Branch-General Unit of RCil'C by the 
Departinent of the Arrrr;r. 
:lbtion was made by Mr. Franklin that the Board approve the action of the 
President in securing the Branch General Unit of the Arrrr;r Rare, thank the 
President for his untiring efforts in securing this, thank the War Department 
for selecting Mlrray state College for this unit and authorize the President 
to sign the contract for the establishment and operation of this unit. This 
motion was seconded by Mr. Springer; and the roll was called on its adoption 
with the following result: . Mr. Franklin, aye; Mr. Spri.q;:er, aye; Mr. 'lti.nslow, aye, 
l:t• !• !f• Ordway Designated W,£ Propertz Custodian 
' 
President Ralph H. ~ods explained to the_ Board of Regents that it was 
necessary to designate some member of the regular college staff as Military Property 
Custodian to be responsible and accountable for certain properties issued for estab-
lishing the ROTC unit. Dr. Woods recommended that Mr. P. w. Ordway, Business Manager, 
of Mlrray State College, .be qesignated as Military Proper~ Custodian. 
:lbtion was made by Mr. Springer, and seconded by Mr. Franklin, that Mr. P, w. 
Ordway be designated as Military Property Custodian. The roll was called on the 
adoption of this motion with the follo;dng result: Mr. Franklin, aye; Mr. Springer, 
aye; Mr. Winslow, aye. · _ 
President Authorized To Execute Bond on Behalf of ~ay State College to the 
United.States.of.Ameri'Ca.for Safeke'Eip:iiig.of.Cer'tiin. opertJ.es .. · .... -:-:'-- - - . 
President Woods explained to the Board of Regents that it would be :necessary 
to exem:te a bo!ld ~o the United States. of America for the safekeeping of certain 
propertJ.es placed = the eustacy. of l-hiTay state College by the Department of 
the Arrrr;r for the operation of the ROTC unit. 
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M:>tion was made by Mr. Springer, and seconded by Mr. Franklin, that 
President Ralph H. Woods be and is hereby authorized to execute a bond on 
behalf' of M.!rray. S~te College to the United States of ~ica in the IJ9l_l31 
sum required by lJrlited states of America for the safekeepmg and 'protect~on 
of certain ·properties placed in the custoey of Mlrray state College by the . 
Department of the Arrrrr for the operation of the ROTC unito' The roll was called 
on the adoption of this mtion with the following result: Mr. Franklin, aye; 
Mr. Springer,. aye; Mr, Winslow, aye. 
Lettering on Front of Ad.ministration Buildin,g Authorized Removed ~ Rep1aced 
witlvifue.Name .MiJ)ffiAY:'STATE .cofiEGE. . . . -- --. . ·. · · -- :--- --- --.. · · · .. · · · ------
M:ltion was made by Mr. Springer tha't the Board authorize the President 
to investigate the·possibili~ of getting some. one to remove the letters 
MilllRAY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL from the .front of the Administration Building and 
put in their ·:place. the. np.me HURRAY STATE COLLEGE; and, further, that the 
President be authorized to take such. action. as may benecessary to effect such 
change. This• motion was seconded by Mr. Franklin; and the-roll was called on 
its adoption with the follmv.ing result: Mr. Franklin, aye; Mr. Springer, aye; 
Mr. Winslow, aye. ' 
Changes ~ Athletic Bu<iget Authorized 
-~·-··' .. ''"''···· ······· ·········· 
. President Woods reported to the Board of Regents that it had been found 
advisable to mak;e certain changes in the Athletic Budget, reducing the budget 
as originally submitted for football, decreasing the baseball expenditures and 
increasing the amount originally budgeted for basketball, as indicated ~ , . 
Item XI of the Agenda; and he recommended that the budget changes be authorized 
as set up in the Agenda. 
M:>tion was made by Mr. Springer that the Presiden'fl's recommendations con-
cerning changing the budgets for football, baseball and:baSketball be approved. 
This motion was seconded by Mr. Franklin; and"the roll was called on its adopi;ion 
with the following result: Mr. Franklin, aye; Mr. Springer, aye; Mr. Winslow, aye. 
Hospital staff Mlmbers.at_ OWensboro.;fuvless. Coun~ Hospital and Jennie Stuart 
&mria! Ho~ tal. ~ae~ .in Jiurs:Gig .Education. og;aliiJ56signated. 'i&iillbers . of 
FacUiti . £!. w ate:olTe'ge.. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . -:-
In submitting the list of hospital staff members teaching in the Nursing 
Education program, Dr. Woods asked the authori~ of the Board of Regents to 
write a letter to the persons included in said list which would state that, 
in keeping with the agreement with the hospital, the hospital vr.l.ll be respon-
sible for .the salaries and the college theretdth designates the saidupersons, 
in light of that agreement, as members of the facul~ of Murray State College. 
M:>tion:was made by Mr. Springer that the President be authorized and 
directed to noti~ the members of the teaching staff of'the OWensboro-Daviess 
County Hospital and the Jennie stuart Memorial Hospital of their designation as 
members. of the faculty o:t: Mlrray state College, in keeping with the agreE1_mel"\t . 
with the said hospitals. This lllOtion was seconded by Mr. Franklin; and the roll 
was called on its· adoption. with the following result: Hr. cFranklin, aye; 
Mr. Springer, aye; Mr. Winslow, aye. 
~ ££.::. :Jih!:. Printing 2£ :Jih!:. college 2 
-· . . . . . . . . . .· .· . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Bids for the printing of the College News in accordance with specifications 
previously furnished the bidders were received and opened as follows: 
Board of Regents, 




26 Mly 1952 
The imoray Democrat Publishing Company of Mlrray, Ky., submits the following 







4 Page Paper, per specifications, 2500 copies "!••·••••• $195.00 
$1.5o_for each, less or more, per hundred cop~es 
6 Page Paper, per specifications, 2500 copies •:••·••••• $250,00 
$l.5o for each, less or more, per hundred co~es 
8 Page Paper, per specifications, 2500 copies •:•·•·•_. .. $315.00 
$2.25_ for each, less or more, per hundred cop~es, , 
~ prbvisions of the specifications would necessarily have flo be altered 
for this plant to guarantee delivery of the paper in an orderly and eff~cient 
manner, and to produce the quality of newspaper the College News is ent~tled, 
They are: 
1-P:i-inting and delivery wouid have to be M:mday evenin~s. 
2-TYPe faces would have to conform to the modern facilities 
incorporated in the publishing of the M.lrrey Iemocrat, 
Sunday Iemocrat and Valley Sun, 
Mlrray state College 
Board of Regents · 




(Signed) Ke:r:by Jennings 
KERBY JENNJNCll 




M:ly 22, 1952 
I wish to quote as follows on your specifications for publishing the 
College~ for the period beginning July 1, 1952 and ending June 30, 1953. 
' " - - " - " " " - " 
On the basis of four pages, 2500 copies per issue, $l95.oo. Extra copies 
will be at $l.5o per hundred, For copies less than 25oo, the amount of .25 
per hundred will be deducted. 
On the basis of six pages, 2500 copies per issue, $292.00, Extra copies 
will be at $l.5o per hundred, For copies less than 25oo, the amount of ,25 per 
hundred will be deducted. · · 
On the basis of eight pages, 2500 copies per issue, $390,00, Extra copies 
will be at $2.25 per hundred. For copies less than 2500,. the amount of .38 per 
hundred will be deducted, 
The Ledger and Times reserves the right to set a deadline for advertising 
and news cow, . t'!ilii <read!ine to be agreed on by the Ledger and Time's and the 
publication director. . __ . __ -:-:' . ___ . 
JCW;jb 
Sincerely, 
(Signed) James C,, Williams 
James c:-Williams 
Dawson Springs, Kentucky 
M:ly 24, _1952. 
Murrey state College Board of Regents 




Dear Sir: ' ' ' 
The follow.lng is our bid for the printing of "The College News" for the 
period from JUl;y' 1, 1950 tc June 30, 1953, as per your printing specifi~ations. 
4-Pages - 2,500 copies - $201.20 
$1.7~ per· 100 for extra copies 
$1.7~per 100 for less copies 
6-Bages - 2,500 copies - $298.80 
$2e6o per 100 for extra copies 
$2.60 per 100 for less copies 
8-Bages - 21 500 copies - $396.40 
·$3.40 per 100 copies for.extra copies 
$3.40 per 100 for less copies 




Niles o. Dillingham 
Co-Publisher 
M:>tion was made by Nt·. Franklin that the Board authorize the President 
to tabulate the bids for the ~publishing of the. College News and accept the 
lowest bid, which appears to be that of the Mlrr~ Democrat, if such proposal 
includes sufficient conformity to the specifications. This motion was seconded 
by Mr. Springer; and the roll was called on its adoption t-r.l.th the following 
result: Mr. Franklin, ~e; Mr. Springer, ~e; Mr, Winslow, ~e. 
President Authorized ~ ~ Application ~ Rembursement m iTocation'al Programs 
It was pointed out by the President that applications should be filed for 
reimbursement by the state Division of Vocational Education for the vocational 
programs ·in agriculture and .home economics and for the instruction in food 
preservation carried on by the college. 
Mltion was made by Mr. Springer that the Board of Regents herewith re-
authorize the President to make application to the state Division of Vocational 
Education for reimbursement in vocational agriculture,· vocational ho~ economics, 
Veterans Farmer Training, and for the carrying out of '1nstruction in food preserva-
tion; and, further, authorize the President to operate the cannery for the. food 
preservation program as. needed. This motion was seconded by Mr. Franklin; and 
the roll call on its' adopt;ion resulted as follows: Mro Franklin, ~e; Mr. Price, 
~e; Mr. SP:ringer, ~e; Mr. Winslow, ~e; Mr. Butler, ~· · 
Leortard Outland Hospital !lJ.i 
Mro p; w. Ordw~, Business Mmager, reported to the BOard the matter of the 
hospital bilJ, of Leonard Outland who was injured when he fell from a ladder 
on the college c~s. 
M:>tion was made by Mr. Winslow that the Board authorize the President to 
make a settlement proposal o~ an equitable and fair basis, as he finds to be 
the educational and state policies of the state institutions. This motion was 
seconded by Mr. Franklin; and the roll was called on its adoption with the 
follow.lng result: Mr. Franklin, ~e; Mr •• Springer, ~e; Mr, Wins1ow, aye. 
Richard ~ Injured ,!!! Basketball Practice 
Attention was called to Richard Got'l;'.s injury in basketball practice. 
' 
M:>tion was made by Mr. Springer that the President be authorized to investi-
gate the situation and, if an operation is necessary, that the college undEli'Iil'ite 
the cost of the operation, within the realm of reason. This motion was seconded 
by Mr. Franklin; and the roll was called on its adoption, with the follow.lng result: 








M:ltion was made by IT. Springer that the Board adjourn. This motion was 
seconded by Mr. Franklin, and was unanimously carried. 
·Secretary Vice Chairman 
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